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FORMAL NOTICE

OF WITHDRAWAL

FINE
STEAKS

Superbly Prepared

45c to $1.00

CHOICE

KLAMATH

GROWN BEEF
Tha Best to Be Had
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enwatere aald.
"Upon Investigation of some ot

tha justice courts throughout th
state, I found that In no Instance
do they account for the marring,
license tee,, It being tha custom
tor tha justlcea to retain the
aama. In tba present casa due
to tha tact that there baa been
considerable discussion among
rarloua groups about thla ques-
tion, I have taken tbla course to
definitely adjudicate tha matter.

"I bad a special audit of tbe
books of W. B. Barnes. This was
necessary In view ot the lact tnet
all auditora In tha past six years
nave disregarded tha number of
marriage ceremonlee performed,
on the ground that It waa not
tba custom to account for the
aame. Therefore I had no record
from which to baaa my action."

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL

And YouTl Jump Out of Bed in
the Morning Rarin' to Go

If you feul soar mmI sank sod tfc worttf
look punk, don't swallow lot of wmltm, mia--

wtrr, oil, lajutiv sndv or chewing fun
aud xpet tbam to Bikt you MKklaciy twt
ad buoyant and lull ol muuhine.

For theyy can't do H. Tbey only mov tha
boweia and a mora motmnt dotw't cat at
tha rauac. Tba reaaon for your
ftMiirig m your )ir. It aboutd pour out two
pounda of liquid biia into your bowala daily.

If thla btl im not flowing frwjrly, your food
doaan't digest. It jnat dcaya in tba bowels.
Gaa bioata np your tonMieb. You hart
Uuck, bad taata and your breath ia foul,
akin oft braaka out in bkmiabaa. Your bead
arbea and you fel down and out. Your wbola
gyatafln ia ppjaonafj

It takaa tbaa food, old CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVKK FILLS to fat tbaaa two
pound of biia Sowing frwly and naka you
IbmI "op ud up." Thay contain wonderful.
barmUaa, gatttla vagataola axtraeta, amasnf
wnan It euvam to making tna Dtia now irtciy.

ButdectUask for liver piUa. Aakfor Cartar'a
ttla Liver filla. Lock. lor tna nama JiK

Cartar'a LlttU liver Piila on tba red XaU
label. Resent a aubatitute. 2Sc at drug

2l

STEPS TO END

MINERS STRIK E

(Continued from Page One)
hour later. A bullet had

his back near bla heart.
Aa a result, ,tale police stood

guard about tha capltol during
tna conference. Three compan
ies of national guardsmen wera
quartered In an arsenal across
the streets. Other troopa wer.
ordered to ba ready In their
noma cltlea for a call,

I'rugrosivea lllamed
When tba conference met.

Oov. .Horner announced that the
government bad taken action.
Ha read a long report from Don
aid Rlchberg. NKA counsel.

Tbla report blamed tba pro-
gressives for most of the trouble
and urged immediate peace. It
atated that misunderstanding of
the law waa the principal baals
for tho trouble and that mem
bera of both unions easily could
comply with the NltA principles
without warring against each
omer.

The conference practically pnt
aolutlon of the war problem up
to the progressives, urging thoui
not to carry guns, not to resort
to violence, to acknowledge the
government order' that all exist-
ing contracts shall stand, and to
allow operators to hire addition
al men from whichever faction
tbey wish.

Funerals
JOSKI'll OTTOMAN

Joeeph Ottoman, a pioneer
resident ot Malln, Ore., paaaed
away at the home of hfa son,
James Ottoman, 1104 Crescent
avenue, Tuesday at 1:00 a. m.
lie nad been a resident of Ma
lln lor the past 24 yeara, mov-

ing there In 1909, a few years
after coming to this country. He
waa a native of Melnlk. Bohenv
la, and at the time of bla death
waa aged 64 years and four
months, having been born June
17, 1869. Surviving are the
wife. Mra. Emily Ottoman, of
Mann, Ore., and four eons.
Frank and James ol Klamath
Falls, Ore., Joseph Ottoman ol
San Diego, Cat., and Ivan Otto-
man of Tacoma. The remains
rest In the gold room at the
Earl Whltlock funeral home,
Pine atreet at Sixtb, where
mends may call.

Funeral services for the late
Joseph Ottoman will be held in
the Bohemian hall at Maliu Fri-
day at 2:00 p. m. under the
auspices ot the Z. C. B. J. lodge
of Malln. Friends are Invited.
Commitment services and Inter-
ment to follow in Malln ceme
tery. The remaine will rest in
tbe Earl Whltlock funeral home
until 12 o'clock Friday.

(Continued from Punt One)
head with Rpproprlutlonft'trt

them ovrm befortf Cormnny'-- .
rxnldMlva wlllidrawul : Tronic tho
lea Kilo snd tho arini confurenca.

Mimnlliiiw, Fninrt, J t.rtwl on
by ntnuiB of her wars with
Uttrmimy mid pooplo (hut novor
enn forifot the limt one, has
fornml a powerful clmlii Inchifl-lii-

trmirh anil earn) mute syntum.
For thruo yours, work or In

tlifi Muti rK.nn have woldcd
thin stroiif chnln along a e

front,
Amu 1IuiIk Miilntttlnod

Bo, tho Kronen fornlicn of fir
mill iho otttnr tluy that Kiuncs
Colt nufu "In iiiltclit ami right."

Yt FrniK'O isn't through avon
Bow,

Tho arms buriicot, Proniler
Pnludlw him mtsoru-- morn thuit
onra almo wltlidruwul
from world dlminiiuiiimit luKnilri-Moiim- ,

miiHt not bo tumpw-m- with
-- orouomy. or no economy.

While in twi httvo bnnn UiiKlriB
ami mil lug and arming along
tho rrunta of Holitiuni, Austria
and Pruur, un nit limit utn hut
cotiio out from 1'ratia, (Jioohoslo-vnkla- :

"Any revision of the war
troutloi no far a Cxochoitlovaklu'
biitindurloa ara coiicttmod ran bo
cnrrlod out only with military
furrs . .

ruin nil Acta Vljcorouidy
rotund, meunwliilo, lung ago

had lot It b known tbut vigor
ou oppoultlon would gruot any
(Ivrmun efforts to re vine 'a

eurilurn bound it rtu.
1'oland novr will aurrondor

the I'rovlnca of Ponmrso tli
1'ollnli Corridor without

a war, a spuakor dis:lurcd to tho
accompaniment of cheurs In
purllnmont at Vursaw.

Addrd to thoaa movements.
Prima Minis tor Htuuntng dclurod
at only Tuesday, rv
ftrrlng to a discussion of rein-

forcements for tha southern Dsn--

frontier, that It would bo
"di'ftmdud to tha limit."

Little Switzerland was heard
from In connection with arms and

rmnmenta yesterday.
lie port b reuchvd International

circles at Omiova that tho Swiss
military loaders wore to auk ex-

traordinary credit of 8MUO.0OO
gold franca ( $ 23.HUU.0U0 ) to In-

crease arrnanients.

Britain Orders
New Naval Policy

(Continued from Tags One)
min tut ration's naval plana and
Jnpnn'a enhancement of her
fleet, Lord Ueatty revived tha
war-tim- e cry of mora ships, men
and money. Ho t nd. erf ted that
Hrltuln would certainly adrunct
atrong dmunuds at tho 1 9:t& na-
val conference, wheu tho pres-
ent naval limitation treaty la to
be rrvlMt'd.

Buys Local Spuds
For Dining Cart

August Duncan, asslatant au- -

parlntendeiit of the Houtharn Pa
cific dlnim car system baa baan
In Klamath Fella lor 'tlia paat
few day, looking orer tha Klam-
ath potato crop and purcbaalnf
a aupply (or use la bla depart-
ment.

Unix number on bakara ara
used on tha gouthorn Pacific
dining car, and approximately
lire carloada ara conaumad by
passengers during tba aeaaon.

According to L. L. Graham,
dlatrlct freight and paaaenger
agent, tba Houtharn Pacific baa
been ualng Klamath potatoea aa
a teatura during tba paat lew
yeara and bare prorcd vary sat--
iafactory.

FEDERAL AGENTS

PUSH LINDY CASE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19,
Recent succosi In rounding up
kldnaperi bas prompted tba de-

partment of jutitlce to undertake
a fuller, In vent Ra-

tion of the Lind-
bergh abduction.

Hanctioned by President Roose-
velt In bis desire to consolidate
all kidnaping Investigations un-

der the Justice department, the
move follows disclosures of the
withdrawal from tha case of the
lone Income tax Investigator that
has been working on It.

White House Approve
This agent, Frank Wilson, of

Capone Income tax investigation
fame, wag taken off the case this

, , . .k b , h,
tha lnternB, rBV,nH bureau'a
Intelligence unit, and returned to
hla tormer dutlea with the unit's
fluid office In Baltimore.

They refused to dlscnaa the
matter further, but It was learned
Wilson's withdrawal had White
Ilouae approval.

At tha aame time Attorney
General Cummlnga. alter conler.
encea with the president, order
ed J. Edgar Hoover, director ol
the Justice department's division
ot Investigation, to assume juris-
diction over federal activltiea in
the Lindbergh caae, with a view
to giving New Jersey authorities
full benefit of data on known kid-

napers amassed by the division
.ince passage of tha federal kid-

naping law.

Realty Board
Favors Citys

Proposed Levy
..(Continued from Page One)

Cunning has been a leader In op-

position to the tax.
Considerable intereat centered

around the action ot the Eaat
Side Improvement club, in view
of the fact that It waa on the eaat
aido that the mayor claimed bla
heaviest aupport In the election
tight laat fall and winter.

Charles Reynolds, president ot
the association, said the tax waa
thoroughly discussed and a reso-
lution will be adopted opposing
the tax In accordance with a vote
taken at the meeting. It will be
opposed, he Bald, on the ground
that it will Increase the cost of
living. Inasmuch aa tha tax will
be passed on to the ultimate con-
sumer. Reynolds said the

of opinion waB that the
tax will not lower the burden on
real eatate enough to warrant tta
effect elsewhere.'

Clifton Richmond, secretary of
the Eastaide aBaoclation, said that
a dozen or ao membera were
present at the meeting. Reynolds
kald total attendance was 35
or 40.

Great Britain contalna numer-
ous spas and practically any kind
of spa treatment can be obtained
there.

If giving tha dagger look doean't
make errant plratna walk tha
plunk, Mary House ran mako aoina
cutting remarks and glvo a few
sharp commands, you know. Wllb
a knlfo In her mouth, you'll agroa
Mary looked pretty keen for that
i'lrata Hull University of Pennsyl-
vania students wera to glva In

Philadelphia.

HICKS WIS SUIT

INST

Damages of $10,000 were
awarded to Ray Hicks of Bnnanta
by a verdict returned In federal
court at M 'd ford Wednesday eve-

ning In an action against the Cal-

ifornia Oregon Power company
tor lujurlos sustained in an acci-

dent near Ilonanza on Septem-
ber 2!. 1132.
' Hlrks was severely burned, and
one of his companions, Kugone
McKlnney, Instantly killed when
the boom of a hay derrick struck
iho 60,000 volt electric power
line of the California Oregon
Power company, running from
lionnnza to Spraguo River.

Hicks was a patient In a local
hospital for several months, un
dergoing a sertee of skin grafts
for burns about head, shoulders
and abdomen.

He brought suit against the
power company, alleging that the
power line was too low. He sued
for $100,000, and the trial bas
been In progress for a week.

Hicks Is married and has two
children.

East Indian natives have sucb
a keen aeime of smell that they
enn dUtlngiilsh between the foot-

print of a Kuropean and a person
of their own rnre or odor.

5 Poinis of Satisfaction have peri

JPBmtime
IFill's t

in sales of all cars in iis price range!
(First 8 monlhs of 1933) "

L I
STRIKE CALLED

FOR SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One)

tha CCO campa, while American
farmer, could nut gat profitable

Copyright, 1B33, by United Pre,,
BT. PAUU Minn., Oct. 19,

(UP) 'The country', moat mili-

tant agricultural aaaoclatlon vot-
ed Inte today to call a national
farm alrlke flaturday.

Tha declalon to atrlka waa
made at a aocrnt meeting ol di-

rector! of the National Karmnra
Holiday aaaoclatlon, which

a almllar atrlke laat aprlng.
' lU'no I'ratdea

Mllo Ttuno of Dea Molnea, la.,
prvaldcnt ot the aaaoclatlon,

at the meethiK. Hepreaont-atlve- a

Irom Mlnnoanla, Iowa,
rlnuth Dakota, Wlaconaln and
North Dakota attended.

Many of thfae ropreaentatlve,
prevloualy had expreaand v

for Oov. William Langer'a
wht-a- t embargo, which went Into
effect In North Dakota at 12:01
a. m. today.

The director, refuai'd to en-

large upon their announcement
that the atrlka will be called for
Haturday. They mild they would
iaaue a complete atatcment to-

morrow.
It waa known, however, that

their principal objecta would be
an effort to cut off aupplle, of

farm produce, force the cltlca to
recognlie the farmer,' pllliht and
the government to guarantee
price, etiual to the co,t ol pro- -

riuction.
Another purpoae would be to

obtain an NltA code for farmera,
although It waa not atated what
prorlalona would bo aaked for.

mmE5 seek

TO SOLVE MYSTERY

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. ()
A ault denlgned to bring about

an official aolutlon ol the aenaa-tlon-

dUappcaranco ol Lea

Srhloalnger. member ol a San

Franclaco merchant family, Irom
Portland, Ore., laat December
waa tiled bere today by tha
Mamarhuaetta Ufa Inauranca
company agalnat the Walla Fargo
lank and Union Truat company,

truatea lor the eatata.
Tba company filed the ault In

federal court, aaklng that
be required to make a

to clear up certain
ol the eiluatlon. particu-

larly with view to determining
whether tha dlaappearance waa a

hoax.

Obituaries
JKKSK DAVID WAI.KKR

Jeaae David Walker, a re,l-de-

of Langoll Valley for the
laat 30 yeare, paaaed away
Thuraday, October 19, 1933, at
1:45 p. m., following an lllneaa
of two week,' duration. Mr.
Walker wa, a native of Iowa
and at the time ot bia death
waa aged 88 yeara, 3 month,
and 1 day, having been born
July 13, 1847. He settled In
Klamath county In 1871, being
one ol the pioneer aottlers of
the Oounnia dlatrlct. Surviving
are the wife, Mrs. Annie M.
Walker of Langell Valloy, three
aona, Clarence E. and J. C.

Walker ot Langell Valley, and
Charles Walker of Beatty, Ore.;
one daughter, Mrs. Bessie Camp-
bell ot Langell Valley. The re-

mains roat In tho gold room at
the Earl Whltlock funeral borne.
Pine street at Sixth where
friends may call. Notice ot
funeral to be announced later.

Frederic March
Reported Better

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 19 (JP)
Frederic March, acreen actor,
whose condition had been report
ed aa aerloua after he Buffered a
relnpse while recovering from an
attuck ot lnfluensa, waa reported
todny by his physicians to be
"well on the rond to recovery.'
March waa said to have pasfrd
the crlala ot his lllneaa laat night

Such Smart
New Styles

Pumps or Ties In
suede, kid, or satin

materials. All the newest
trims and combinations.
Come In and sea them.

PLAIN HIGH HKKL PBM1'
Satin, kid or ffpatent leather aP'r.Ul

A CLKVER MTTMl TIF.
In black auede or brown
mauchndo, ( ffsmartly trimmed )O.UU

By Hit, Run Driver
William Daniels waa atruck

by a bit and run driver near
tba city limits c. South Sixth
atreet Thuraday evening and re-
ceived cuts about tha head and
body bruises. He waa given
treatment by Dr. O. 8. Newsom
and taken to hla home near Ihe
Great Northern spur track.

According to city police re
port,, Danlela waa walking Into
the city on tha right hand aide
of tha atreet and was struck by
a car traveling In the same di
rection.

Hla condition waa not report
ed aerioua.

MEIER PROCLAIMS

L

SALEM. Oct. 19, (AP) The
formal call for the extraordinary
session of the state legislature
November 20, was issued by Gov-
ernor Julius L. Meier here to-

day. He set tha time of conven-
ing at 10:30 a. m. Monday, No-
vember 20. Tbe proclamation In
line with bis preliminary state-
ment laat Monday.

8ALEM, Oct. 19, (AP) A
fifth posalble vacancy In tbe
atate deglslature when it

In extraordinary session
bere November 20 was consider
ed here today when the atatua ot
Representative Herbert Gordon
of Multnomah county, special
deputy In the corporation depart
ment, waa questioned by some
atate officials.- -

Four Vacandea Exist
Four vacanciea already exist,

those of Representatives Earl
Day and Ed Kelly ot Jackson
county, and Senators Linn E.
Jonea of Ciackamaa and Edwin
Allen of Washington county.
Their place will be tilled either
by appointment of the governor
with approval of the house In
which the vacancy exlsta, or by
appointment of tbe county courta,
which ever of the measures un
derstood to be in preparation la
adopted at tha opening ot the
aeaaion.

The sect ot Herbert Gordon,
according to an attorney gener
al'a opinion, la vacant. The
opinion was given Jamea W.
Mott, former corporation com
missioner December 8 ot laat
year. However Gordon served
in the regular session, leaving
hla position as deputy during
most of the legislative term. His
right to a seat at that time ap
parently waa not questioned by
the house, at least there is no
record to that effect.

Barnes Trial
Will Be Test

(Continued irom Page One)

peace throughout the county
should turn into the county treas-
ury $6.00 for each marriage cere--

ITS THE ART OF PROPER
AGEING that provides Rainier's
rich, delicious Savor.

RAINIER BREWING CO, INC,
Sam Framcisct

IhuWtmmdm
i Ua WM

$2350
CASH PRIZES
103 chutoM for you ea
win cuh prUe m targe
ea JOO nd have fun
braldn. Go w env Gea,
enl dealer , . . Aw for a
Scrim M tgraph. Enter
the errit punle contest.
It tMcinattng . . . Anv
In in, woman or thM
can enter withmtt coat

w oMagation.

A NATIOyAlY FAMOUS BEER Arfd

Duck Hunters!
You Get 'Era

We'll Cook 'Em

THE

Pelican
Grill

Phone 891 for farther In
formation on our pre
paring yonr ducks for

you.

tntioam ia tif U. 3. for 6r4 8
aontk of 1933, aa

2nd
CAR

3rd
CAR

(X SIX)

Sedan. (SSS: AS LOW AS

Boy! I can
breathe now!"

W00?PREVENTS
many colds

QU I CK RLIE
for stuffy heads

v

ITS STRAIGHT IrSNT
EMSINC dcrclotw 77 er

and 7S etnootb.
eSortleee. actual-mile- a par
hour. At normal "aruiainc
apeeda there ia always vast
nower la reaerva.

ITS riSHU BOOT AND
CONTROLLED NO
DRAFT VENTILATION
aaauro oecupaota superior
aafety and comfort plus
frcab air circulation to tho
extant aaeb daairaa, r
effected by rate or enow.

3
ITS IfTt
STYLE la thrillingly araart

Tivea you tba aatlafactlon
of knowing that your ear
will ba modern and band
aomalnappaarancetormetar
wears te soma.

ITS AMPLE SIZE AND
WEIOHT mean greater
aafety, sttsdlar roadability
Tha Sedan weighs
9263 pounda at the curb Tha

wheelbaea means
plenty of room, caaier ridina
emoot her pcrfbrraanca

ITS PROVED FUEL
ECONOMY province eight
cylinder performance at low
oparati ngcoat .The Economy
Straight Bight deliver 19
mllee and more to the gallon
aav Pontine own ere

Finger marksv. . pencil marks and cray-
ons. ..left by careless childish hands...
are quickly and easily removed when

your walls are finished with PABCO
Improved Interior Finish. For here is

a finish you can wash time and time

again... year in and year outl

For all interior wall and woodwork x7

GET ALL F1IVE!
Aar Join in the swing to Pontiac and you, too, can

V?7 enjoy these modern motoring advantages.

Why not have a car that is big and roomy gracefully
streamlined? Why not have the power for smooth,
effortless performance hour after hour at any speed
you want to drive? Why not enjoy Fisher Body com-
fort and safety refreshing Fisher Ventilation controlled
to the individual desires of driver and passengers?t3T QU.CKM STARTING lW0,MAST It PICK. HP rttff JftSMS standard uoupe. ao;

Coupe, ,670: I'55Tonnn, sdo.-door Sedan. ;
ConvirtlbleConpe.MM (Thd Roadaur)

pHem t. o. a. PonHac. Spwl 0qu1pnMnf
xtrm. Armilmblm on O. M A C (ornt

All these are yours in
a Pontiac, at prices Sportthat are acceptably door
tow. Don't take our U:
word alone. Drive it

All
and judge for yourself.

A a E N E B A L

SNYDER
Ninth and Klamath,

MOTOR VALUE

MOTOR CO.
Klamath Falls, OregonBULGER'S

. Beautiful Shoes
sV

PETROLEUM CORPORATION OF CALIFORNIAGENERAL
taeoNf-vacua- cowan t


